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Abstract 
This research is a study of a split type air conditioner system demand response modelling. Air conditioners are commonly used in
home and other buildings. Such systems mainly rely on air–cooled compressor for heat rejection process. Since air conditioners 
consume high electrical energy therefore, the management of their electrical energy consumption is also important. The main 
objectives of this research are to study and simulate an air conditioning system with electrical energy management by adjusting
the temperature set point inside the building. The studies also include the factors that involved in air conditioner energy 
consumption such as the temperature inside the building, the temperature outside the building, insulation of the building and air
flow etc., These studies are analysed and then applied to the air conditioners in a specific room to reduce their energy 
consumption without affecting people comfort in the building. The air conditioner model is simulated using MATLAB. The 
simulation results are compared with the results from measuring instrument. It can be concluded from the experiment that the 
results from MATLAB model and the results from the measuring instrument are consistent.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction 
Air conditioners are electric appliances that consume high energy in Thailand. In the past few years, Thai 
government launched a campaign to decrease air conditioners energy consumption in offices buildings by setting 
indoor temperature set-point at 25oC. Further increasing indoor temperature set-point will affect people comfort but 
more energy saving. The research challenge is to investigate how to save air conditioner energy consumption 
without affecting people comfort in the building by adjusting a higher temperature set point inside the building than 
25oC for a short duration. 
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Air conditioner transfer heat from indoor to outdoor through a compression-expansion cycle involving a 
refrigerant or working fluid. This heat moves against the spontaneous heat flow direction (warm to cold) [1]. The 
refrigerant must be heated up by compressing it through an electric compressor to a temperature higher than the 
medium into which the heat is transferred, so that it can release heat to the energy carrier medium through a 
condenser. The refrigerant must be cooled through an expansion valve to a temperature lower than the interior 
temperature, so that it can absorb heat from the internal through an evaporator. Then the refrigerant vapor is routed 
back into the compressor.
2. Air-conditioner System Modelling 
The thermal characteristics of a building resulting from the basic heat transfer equation can be represented in 
terms of network of resistances and capacitances [2, 3]. The capacitance is related to the air volume in the building 
as well as to the thermal inertia of the material; the resistances are related to the building envelope insulation 
materials (i.e. roof, wall, windows) and to the heat patterns through internal walls. The building mass used to 
quantify these parameters includes floors, interior partitions, furniture etc. It is straightforward to see that 
temperatures and heat in the thermal model are respectively the analogous of voltage and current in an electrical 
circuit. For simplicity, an air conditioning system in this research is modelled by a thermal resistance in Simulink as 
shown in fig 1. The model is modified from thermal model of a house for heating system [4]  
(a) Air-Conditioner system 
 
(b) Air-Conditioner subsystem (c) Room subsystem
Fig.1 Model in Simulink 
The model can be described by the following equations 
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where 
dQ
dt
 heat flow from air-conditioner out of a room (J/h) airM  air mass inside the room (kg) 
c  heat capacity of air at constant pressure (J/kg.K) inT  room temperature (
oC)
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Mdot    air mass flow rate through air-conditioner (kg/h) outT  outdoor temperature (
oC)
airconT  temperature of cold air from air-conditioner (
oC) eqR  equivalent thermal resistant of the  
               room (K/W)
3. Experimental Results 
The experiments are performed in a room of which dimensions are 7.65m (W) × 7.69m (L) × 3.10m (H) as 
shown in fig.2. CENTRAL AIR brand air conditioner in the room has the cooling capacity of 7,500W or (25,590 
BTU/h) as shown in fig.3. The rated electrical power consumption is 2,630 W. The model parameters have been 
estimated as followed.  /dQ dt maximum at (25,590BTU/h * 1,055 J/BTU) J/h, c = 1020 J/kg.K, Mdot = 2655 kg/h, 
airconT   = 22.5oC, airM  = 182.37kg, eqR = 5.05x10-8 K/W 
In the research, the room indoor/outdoor temperatures and the energy consumption of the air-conditioner are 
measured by a data logger and a digital power meter as shown in figs. 4 and 5. These measuring results are 
compared with the results obtaining from the model. The set-point temperature in the room is set at 25oC. Two cases 
of experiments are performed and compared. Case I: Normal Operation, the air conditioner is on for 2 hours 
comparing with Case II: Energy Saving Operation [5], the air conditioner is on for 1 hour then off for 15 minutes 
and after that on for 45 minutes (2 hours in total). The experimental results are shown in figs. 6 to 9. 
 
  
Fig.2 Dimension of room in the experiment Fig.3 Air-conditioner in the experiment 
  
Fig.4 Data logger for temperatures measurement Fig.5 Digital power meter for power measurement and the temperature 
setting
The average outdoor and indoor temperatures of figs. 6 and 7 as same as the energy consumptions obtaining 
from the areas below the graph in figs. 8 and 9 are compared in table 1. The energy consumption obtained from the 
model is 19.54 to 24.42% higher than that from the measurement while the average room temperature from the 
model is 0.05 to 0.33% lower than that from the measurement. In fig.7, during the air conditioner is off for 15 
minutes, the room temperature rises to less than 27.5oC which not affect user comfort. From the measurement, 
Case II consumes 5.5% less energy than Case I. However, it is unable to control the outdoor temperature for the 
experiment. Case II outdoor temperature is 0.89oC higher than that of case I. 
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Fig.6 case I temperatures Fig.7 case II temperatures  
  
 
Fig.8 case I power consumptions Fig.9 case II power consumptions  
            Table 1. the comparison between the model and the measurement results 
Measurement Model Differences 
௢ܶ௨௧̴௔௩௘௥௔௚௘ ௜ܶ௡̴௔௩௘௥௔௚௘ Energy ௜ܶ௡̴௔௩௘௥௔௚௘ Energy 
௜ܶ௡̴௔௩௘௥௔௚௘ Energy 
(oC) (oC) (kWh) (oC) (kWh) 
Case I 28.29 24.98 3.23 24.90 4.01 -0.33% 24.42% 
Case II 29.18 25.10 3.05 25.09 3.64 -0.05% 19.54% 
Differences 3.15% 0.45% -5.50% 0.74% -9.20% 
4. Summary 
A simplified of air-conditioner system Simulink model is used to approximate energy required for cooling a 
specific room at indoor temperature set point 25oC. Two case studies are compared; Case I: Normal Operation; Case 
II: Energy Saving Operation which the air-conditioner is off for 15 minutes. The result from the measurement shows 
that Case II consumes 5.5% less energy than Case I. The results from the model and the results from the measuring 
instrument are consistent with the difference up to 25%. 
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